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HIT THE DIRT - Third year military science stu
dents part1c1pated in war games yesterday on 
Tech campus. The war games were staged to 

teach squad tactics and battle preparation for 
summer comp attended by the students 

-Staff Photo 

-RELIGION, .. SCIE1\ rCE -

Conflict Once No Problem 
In the 17th and 18th centul'ies, 

sci en t 1s ts did not \vorry about dis
tinguishing rehg1on and science, 
but rathe1 knowledge and faith, 
according to Dr J. T. ~1cCullen in 
his talk on "Science--Philosoph)-

Compatible?" in the Tech Union to stimulate thinking on the sub-
Thur sday. ject 

Mccullen pointed out ways 
these scientists reconciled science 
and philosoph} not as gene1 aliza
tions to be accevted blindly, but 

SA~I Plans Conference 

These scientists recognized not 
one, but l\VO kinds of truth-the 
tru th of observation and the truth 
of faith," he said. "They "'ondered 
if it \vas possible only to rely on 
obJective observa t1on so they in
sisted on the necessity of faith." 

Their primary objective for 

Saturday On Business 
study \.\as the acquist1on of kno\V
ledge. They had little use or in
terest in the applied technical 
science of toda} ," McCullen said. 

Business majors '""ill meet and 
t alk with Lubbock businessmen 
during Saturday's business confer
ence sponsored by the Society tor 
the Advancement of Management 
(SAM>. 

SA.M P r esident Bob Mulkey said 
the purpose of the meeting, aimed 
at small and medium-sized busi
nesses, is to bring businessmen on 
campus a nd encourage their in
terest in Tech. 

Theme of the conference is 
"Better l\1ethods for Be~ter Busi-
ncss. .. 

'fhc morning session includes Dr. 
W ilham R. Pase\.\·ark, professor of 
business education ri ,d secretarial 
administration, spcn J on "Busi
ness Communications;" Ra) \\'il
k1 n, Ernst & Ern.- t CP J\., dis
cussing "Cost Accounting" and 
B. C. Barrett, Pioneer Natural 
Gas. on "Pu:chasing and Inven
tor) Control." 

Lio11s Clt1ll Slates 

Pancake S11ppcr 
Lubbo<'k Lion-. Club "ill stu g<> 

it ... u nnua l pa n <.·akt• -.uppC'r a tur
du' in l'\Iunic i1>al C'oli' (' Wfl. 

The e \·ent \\ill bl' an a ll-da.) af
fu1r for the first time in its 13-
) t>ar hist:ory. l'reparatlon'i are ht>
in~ n1a de for 20,000 people . 

1 'i<·k ets, 75 c·ents t•a ch , "ill bt• 
sold only during '>Cf\ ing hours, 7 
u.rn . to 9 a.m. 

Fred Anderson, vice president 
for operations of T. I . M. E Freig
ht, Inc, will speak on "The Mar
ket Place" at a noon luncheon 

Dr. F. L. Mize, professor of man
agement, "'ill discuss "l-Iuman Re
lations' and Rex Webster of Web
ster, Harris and Welborn Adver
tising, will lalk on "Advertising" 
in the afternoon. 

Registration "'ill begin at 9 a. m . 

These men considered a 11 kno\.\ -
ledge, both secular and sacred, as 

t heir pro\ ince." 
According to McCullen the) 

were not "cursed with natTO\\i 
specialization." Because of this 
these scientist "'ere not tempted 
to do\vngrade one approach to 
knov. ledge in order that another 
body ol infon'na tion could be 
praised as the a nsv.er to mankind's 
needs. 

Engineering Department 

Inspection Ends Today 
A 10-man delegation ''ill ''ind up its inspeclion of Tech's 

Engineering Department for accreditation purposes today. 
The committee, representing the Engineel'$' Council for Pro

fessional l)evelopment, <'onferred \Vith <lepai tment heads 'fhurs
da) Today the in::.pectors \\ill meet \\rith professional grour>-. in 
the \ arious departments and ,,·ith Tech President R. C. Good
\Vin and Dr. John Bratlford, dean of engineering. 

Hoping for init1Ltl accreditation are the agricultural, chem
ical engineedng, and engineering ph} sic:- departments. 'I he Ci\ ti, 
electrical, industrial, mechanical, petroleum and tc:'l:tilc engi
neering <lepa1 tments are up lor re-accrecl1tat1on. 

Final oaccre<litalion action "ill not come until Octobe1· at the 
annual ECPD meet111g. 

The inspection team \\ill be checking each depi.11 trnent for 
curriculum organization and objecth es, academic quallf1cat1ons 
and expe1 ience of statf, teaching load and extent of gr,1duate 
\vork, and ~ta ff reseai·ch 'Und professional acth i ties. 

Dr. K. B. '""oods, head 'Of ch ii eng1neering, Purdue Unh er
sity is chanman of the inspection comm1t'tee. 

ec. ense 
• • 

__..rlSIS 

' 0 
\\/ ASHINGTON (AP)- Secretary of Defense Ro

bert S. McNamara described the Viet N.1n1 cr1s1s lS ''grave 
but by no n1ean'> hopele'>s,', .1nd e\.prcsscd doubt the Red 
Ch1nec;e 't\'ould step in with a ma1or attack. 

De,..pite Peking's militanc) . .l\IcNamara sn1d 1n a report Thur day 
to the Hou:.e Arn1ed Ser\ ice Committee, the Hed Chine e '"ha\C -.hO\\n 
gre,d caution \'I. hen conf1 ontecl \\1th a determined display of mil it iry 

PO\\ f'l', 
.. 

Both Peking and Mosco\\, he 
a<lclc I, can b~ c:-.pccrcd to :stir up 
as much trqJ.tble a-. they can 
''" hene\ er un<l \\here\ er they can 
<lo so safely, \\ ithout a 'he.id-on' 
collision\\ ith U.S. military po\\ Cl"." 

No Altt·rnuth c 
And he made cleat' that he sa\v 

no alternati\ e than for the United 
States to ren1a1n 1n South Viet 
Num. supporting the go\ernment 
against Commu111st guerrilla::;. He 
de:-cribed the \\"ar as a key to 
sten1ming Communist expansion 
not only in Asia but in other de
veloping nations. 

It \\as also announced Thursday 
that troops. planes and patrol 
boa'ts closed in on a strongly de
f ended CO\e 235 miles northeast 
of Saigon, hoping to choke off 
a possibly significant 1lo\v of sea
borne supplies to the Viet Cong. 

lnunedJute Ainu. 
Immediate aims \\ere to \'I. ipe 

out guerrilla nest::; rimming the 
co\e and get a look at a steel
hulle<l ship - a camouflaged 100-
footer - capsized there by Viet
namese aerial bombs Tuesda) 

Lt. Gen. Nguyen Khanh, com
mander of the 'a1·med forces, as
sumed personal charge of the op
erat ion Speaking 1n Nha Trang, a 
seaside resort 50 miles south of 
the cove, he said 

"I'm pretty sure that boat came 
from North Viet Nam and it's 
going 'to be interesting to find out 
"'·hat \\"as aboard it." 

Co1nmuni ... t Infilt ra tion 
One of Khanh's stafl officers ex

plained they suspect the Ho Chi 
l\ltnh trail through eastern Laos. a 
target recently 01 U.S. air .it-

lc1cks, ma) clC<:OUnt fol" only a 
small part of the Communi...;t in
f1ltrat1on into South Viet Nam. 

"The bulk may actually hd\'e 
been by sh1 p," he said. 

A numb('r of patrol boats and 
a large landing craft took up pos1-
t1ons off the co\ e. standing out of 
range of \ery hea\y fire from th~ 
shore. Flare-bearing plc1ncs kept 
'"'atch on the area ''hile l\\'O col
umns of troops, of about 500 men, 
marched to close the pincers. 

Doak Grant 

For Grabs 
Sue Rainey, associate professor 

of \\'Omen's physical education. is 
taking applications for the Mary 
W Doak Scholarship. 

Alpha S1gm i chapter ot Delta 
Kappa Gamma. international hon
orary for \vomen teachers, is spon
sori~g the $100 grant. 

Applications must be made by 
April 1 to Miss Rainey in W om
en's Gym, room 119 

The scholarship is named for the 
late Mary W Doak, dean emeritus 
of "'omen and an English f acuity 
member. 

Requirements for applicants in
clude abo\e-average grades, par
ticipation in e:-.:tI a-curricular ac
tivities. completion of at least one 
vear at Tech antl sophomore or 
junior standing. The scholarship IS 

a\ailable to \\'omen only. 

Catuogno Featured 
In Tech Symphon)r 

I .ou1s Catuo~no. member of the 
pic,1no faculty, '""ill be the featured 

LOUIS CATUOGNO 

soloist 'l.'.ith the Tech Symphony 
Orchestra u t 8 · IS p. m . tocit1) in 
lhc Union ballroom. 

The 75-membei Ol'Chestra, under 
the clirect1on of Paul Ells\\ 01·t h, as-
oc1a tc director of music, \\ill us

s1s t Cat uogno '' 1th lus fea lure per
formance ol Hnchmaninoff's Con
ccr to No. 2 in C Minor. 

Other music \\Ill include Cop
land'-. "1\n Outdoo1 0\ crt ure" and 
Brahm':; Syn1phony No. 2. 

There " 111 be no admis ion char
ge for tJie 01 ehestrd's first maJ111· 
pe1101 mancc of 1965. 

Catuagno first learned to play 
the piano \\hen he \\'as 11. 1\t 16, 
he began study at the Yale Uni
versit.} School of i1us1c. 

After rcccJ\ 1ng his bachelor and 
master of n1u 1c degrees from 
Y.tle, Cntuogno studied in Ne\v 
York, Conne~ticut rand Massachu
sct ts. 

He joined the Tech music staf C 
four .} ears a~o. 
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lVIarch 1 Final Day 
To Get 'W' Grade 

March 1 is the last <la) tudents can drop a course and 
recei\ e a g1 ade of "W.'' 

An) sf uclen t v. ho drops a course after this date \\·ill receive 
a grade 01 "\\'1thdra\,·al Failing" or '\\ 1lhdn1\val Passing" 

Dropping a course requires the appro\ al of the Academic 
Dean. The dean's offices arc in the follo\\'ing rooms Agriculture, 
2U1C; Art~ -and Science::.. Ad I3ldg., 206; Bu::.ine~s ,\dministration, 
BA 216 : Engineering, Elcctucal 105; Home Economics, H 151; 
G1·adl1ate, Ad Bldg. 251. 

Al te1· the student has secured the Academic Dean's approval, 
the department head mu::.t also apprO\ e A tee must be paid in 
the ca:'hie1"::. office (Ad Bldg., cas t "'ingJ . All forms shouW be 
rctui ned to the clean after completion. 

Oscar Wi111ier 
Szl ff e1,.s St1~oke 

ltOLLYWOOD 1Ji'1 - film star 
P at l'ICia .:\<::al \\inner of last year's 
best-actress occtdemy award as the 
slatternl) houst'\\ife in "Hud," suf
f cr0d t\VO stroke~ and underv.ent 
brain surgery at UCYA Meclical 
Center. l\1GM studio reported 
Thu1 sda) . 

It said the 39-)car-old blonde 
b e<l u t) is in set ious condition. 

The studio sHid l\-l1ss Neal v.·as 
fit.,t stricken \\'ednesda) night at 
her home atter doing her fit ... t big 
scene fo1· "Se\en \Vomen,'' chrect
ed b) John Fo1d. 

SPJ<~LEOLOGI<'AL CLtlB 
A slide sel'ies ''ill be sho,,·n on 

Te:\:as and ! ~e\\ l\texico ca' es at 
the organiza t ionc:ll meeting of the 
Speleological Club at 7 p.m . \\'e<l
nescla) in the Science Bldg. The 
club i::. open to those 1nte1 ested in 
C.:\plo1 ing caves. 

TECH 

Petitions Due 
For Council 

Petitions for students \\hO \\ill 
run for four vacant student coun
cil pos1t1ons are due in the stu
dent council office by 5 p m. Mon
da). accorrhng to council secretary, 
NanC) Shoemaker. 

The 'acanc1es include t\\'O in 
A&S, and one each in BA and En
g1neer1ng 

Petitions, \vhich must contain at 
least 100 names, "''ill be available 
to la) from 8 a m until noon Sat
urday in the student council of
fice. A filing fee of .50 \\'ill be 
charged. 

To qua lit), students must ha\ e 
an o ,, e r a l l 2.0 a v e r a g e 
the preceding semester and be en
rolJed for 12 semester hours. He 
must also be a member of the 
school fi om \\'hich he hopes to be 
elected. 

( 'IJ,\NNJNG CLt•B 
Dr R. \V. La\i.•rence v.•ill speak 

to the Channing Club on "What 
is a Un1\crsit)?" at 7 :30 pm. m 
the Blue Room of the Union. 

New Board 
To Select 

Speakers 
James G. Allen, dean of stu

dent life, has announced the 
'fo1 mat ion of a speakers board 
to coordinate efforts to obtain 
campus speakers. 

Members announced includ
ed : Jill Philbrick, sophomore 
Student Council representati\ e 
from the School of Ai ts and 
Sciences; Marcia \Vinkelman, 
junior A&S representative; Col
lier Perry. junior A&S represen
tative: Roland Anderson, junior 
A&S representative; Dr. Da\id 
Vigness, head of the history de
partment; H. A. Anderson, as
sociate professor of economics; 
W. L. Ducker, head of the De
partment of Petroleum Engine
ering. 

Dean Allen \\'ill be chairman 
of the group. Their first meeting 
is set for early next \\'eek. 

The Speakers Board \\·as or
iginally requested by Pl'esident 
R. C. Goodv:in. 

NE\\'i\IAN CLUB 
The Ne\.\man Club v.111 have its 

third program for prvspective 
initiates at 6 :30 p.m. Sunda) in the 
Catholic Student Center, 2302 
Broad~·ay Chris Hernandez \vill 
speak on "The Challenges of Ne\v
man " All students interested in 
becoming members must attend 
this final program. 

HOGS HIGH 
CIIfCAGO LP> - Hog prices 

\\ e1 e firm and 25 cents higher 
Thur!:iday for some butchers al
though uneven in ~--ales of sO\\ s 

ADS 
PUB 

Typtni:, tf'TOJ fll\ r>er•, rl"l;ear<'h 1HlJ>en 
th• mes. :\Ir• Rli:i:~, 41101 A ltb, \V15 · 90:S3 

T\ r11': G · \l' lth elPcfrk h JH'\\ rltcr • .t;irpcrl 
eru l!d. I f'nn 1•u111·r~, rf'Jrnr1H, etc. lln 
'\\·c l r h, :111 0~ IOth, s\\ G-i.?ri:) . 

T\ pln i::. "'' fJf'rl r nr1•d , rl'rrn paper~ nncl rr. 
lllard1 p lllP•" J u~t ~1·n u • i\lr, , ,\11· \laban 
J II :! A\C, .l, l'O :1·'71i!O, 

'C\ l'l'\C,. lhr1111 .. , lhr._1,, n .. rur lo r1111r r i;. 
4 'i l 't '10th S\l ,.1 ,(,;), "'' \f((ullnui;h. 

1 l l'I ,, I' II r• "' r • r• ,. 1rt s , lloesls. f'l<' 
?llr I>. \, \\ Jl l.,!ln , Jr., 3UO~ :wth, "'\\!1-
XU 11S 

'l 'l 11111 m nn hc11nt. S,'IO pa~1 11 11111• 
l)l•f' "'\\'lilll. 

'I \ 111111:' of :ill I 1111~ SJ11 ll oni:: 
lt••:t,.nn;ihlP 111 -u rarut und 
1rr :\Ir l !J \ n H 1 It , 30J G 
~\\ I hO ; 

I <>R J(ENT 

t 11rr1 1 t• ti 
fl I rn 

3.!1111 "'' ., 

C ourl'I \ Jlu rl1111 nts-( Iran, 11111rt, 
11 •I \\Nl<h, 111 .. nthh rutci;, ruur 

IJ> lulh~ 1'0• !i638. 

< r I 1 <h, 11 I r " i:ur 11:''1 urr rim 111 
2 lfl I lulh '' horn I hu.l und hlll 11ald 
S\\ 9 3 '>I or 'lli ·I w.,. 
I 11r11l ~f1 1 •(j ~~ ... rt1••••• tlttl•f~x, •1pe11 , .!:t >t l:itf1 
:..\\ ll•lii!."i l 111 fon• 11.11> 11 . 111 ., nit• r /'i:oo 
11 . 111., '11f11r•ln.) ,1tfr1r11ut11 ... 6n•J '11•1UI•'· 
\\ 11 on, o\ crtlr1\ o iuul a1r-rund11lolll tJ \\ , 
:l!f uH. 

l<ur H rJ1 I • l l.H tlruom l10111r <1l r f11 l o d, f rn
lrnl h r.o llni:, !211 I lllh, 1'0 3-8388 IJrlon 
JlfttJll . 

FOJt SALE 

A NEW IDEA IN FRIDAY EVENINGS 
Dialogue, Coffee, Folk Music, Off Beat Poetry 

'--...... -----

.. 

2412 13th 

--= 
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l(hanh Asks West 
T<, Uncover Solution 

QUI NHON, South Viet Nam 
(AP>- The West must solve the 
problem of Communist China or 
risk disaster, South Viet Nam's 
militarv strong man said here 
Thursday. 

"The big problem for all the 
great pov. ers," Lt. Gen. Nguy en 
Khanh said, "remains Communist 
China. If you \\'ant to resolve 
these problems )OU must deal vi:ith 
China, and maybe that is as much 
true for the Russians as for you"-
Americans 

Khanh tourne<l shattered Binh 
Dinh Province. taking stock thr
oughout the mountainous province. 
I-le \Vas at the \Vheel of his <>~'ll 
car much of the time, threading 
along dangerous back roads in 
areas \Vhere huge Viet Cong units 
are operating. 

"Look at this district, Hoai 
Nhon District. The Viet Cong now 
hold 70 of its hamlets vr. hile \\'e 
hold only 12. I just \\ ish our Sai
gon politicians and students could 
have a look at this." 

At various points along the vr.•ay, 
Khanh repea tcd a pledge he made 
earlier in the y.•eek that the war 
\\'ould be ended this year. He 
clearl> meant that either the Unit
ed States v.·ould undertake a gen
eral \\ ar against North Viet N"am 
and China or South Viet Nam 
\\'Ould succumb. 

"In a sense. this is a boxing 
match in \Vhich Viet Nam is in 
the last round," he said. 

"You Americans have lost a lot 
as the result of the Chinese atomic 
bomb. 

"That bomb represents progress 
to many people It pro\'es to Asi
ans that science no longer is do
minated b) the \\"esl. This has a 
profound ps) chological effect on 
people. 

"In the past, there has been a 
balance of po\ver between Asia and 
the West. You have had the bombs 
and firepov:er but \Ve have had 
'ast numbers of people. 

"But this Chinese bomb tips 
the balance in their favor, and 
sooner or later they \\'ill have 
man} more bombs. 

"You should never have let 
China fire that bomb." 

Tyrian Rifles 
Talce Part In 
Celebration 

The nTian Rifles, Army ROTC 
drill team, will leave at noon to
day to take part in the \Vashing
ton Birthday Celebration in Lare
do Saturday. 

The team \\•ill march in the 
celebration parade at 10 a. m. Drill 
competition, v.·ith approximately 
20 other teams vying for honors, ' 
will begin at 3 p. m. 

A ttendin_g the competition \\'ill 
be Tommy \Vatt, commander, 
Lubbock, and squad leaders Brant 
William, Amarillo; Joe Hornsby, 
Austin; Dan Brackeen, Panhandle, 
Texas, and Gordon Smith, Mid
land. 

Other members making the trip 
are Joe Bourne. Hickery, Ky.; Rick 
\Vhiscnhunt. Lubbock; Robert 
\Vekerle, Killeen; Jim Young, .A:bi
lene; Jesse \\'ebb, Jacksboro; Bry
an Jennings, El Paso; Dan Rhodes, 
Lubbock: Jim Scott, E\\'8 Beach, 
Ha\\ai1 Jon Kendrick, El P aso, 
and Bill lVlurgesser, Irvington, 
N . J . 

TOM NOBLE'S 

Motel & Restaurant 
Lubbock's 24 Hour Host 

WE APPRECIATE TECH STUDENTS 

UNITS AVAILABLE 
ON COMPLETION 

SPRING THROUGH 

SUMMER • • • 

$ 50 
• 

MONTHLY 

(Furnished and 

Bills Paid) 

FOR MARRIED STUDENTS ONLY .•. 192 - I BEDROOM UNITS AT 4th & FLINT J '" 'nl• : J>la11111111I • ni:a • 111e111 1111d '"•I 
cJlll l:' rln i::,.. 1111 \H , K , •\Jrt , .!17, 1 ·0~
Jf1,t ,. 

I OH "'\I I : Hlld ltn111hl1 r (I ''" " lutlu11 
\I 1 hll 11\l rilrho 11111 nlr111111l lluJ1t11I l!' I ~ 
~ \\ ~ .i•111r;. 

I .. , "'"": \JH ro •r;:l• I• ro •d ( ulru ,, ', ,, r , ... ,. 
Cull "'\\ .i ll .!..:J or"·'"" l1011lu11t, l'O l· 
J 11117 . 

e ELECTRIC HEAT 

e REFRIGERATED AIR 

e ELECTRIC COOKING 

e DISPOSAL 

e CARPET 

e SWIMMING POOL 

11(0 fl G General Electric • REFRIGERATOR e AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 

Ironlnl:' \\&ntrd (all 1'03-653.?. 

tlr. 

MIS(:Jc:I .I.ANEOUS 

'J' ro1t ,., C'ltolor;:\ 111,1J11r ,.,. ,, rri " · ""~· 
h•• i::ood l 1ghlh i::n11l1 11hjr•ch. '\\ti l.!.j!/ , 

FOR RESERVATIONS 

e DRIVE BY 4TH & FLINl 
e OR CALL P03-i 822 
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• • JV/c_Namara Testifies 

On China Nuclear Test 
ate ,~zme ema1ns .___..ame 

WASHINGTON <AP) - Red subsequent tes t - ancl that high
China's success in detonating a altitude or satellite reconnaissance 
nuclear test de\ ice last fall pre-
sents many "most disturbing long- is keeping V\.'atch. 
term prospects." Secretary of De- After commenting that time 
fense Robert S. McNamara said \.\'Ould be needed for China to 
Thursday. translate her first nuclear tests 

I n testimonv p1·cpared for the into armament, McNamara said 
House Armed Scr\·1ces Committee, the psychological impact of the 
he said the test demonstrated that first test is of greater importance 
the Chinese leaders "are deter- in the nearer future. 
m ined to produce modern arma- The Red Chinese leaders, he 
m en t, even though the cost be said, are trying to exploit their 
great ." success "as e\ idencc of their tech-

McNamara projec ted the pos- nical. military and economic pro
s1bility of Chinese nuclear attack gress." much as the nO\\'-cleposed 
some years into the tuture, sa\ ing So' iet Premier Khrushchev ex
true nuclear capability takes time ploited So\ iet space programs and 
to create. nuclear tests Se\ eral years ago. 

He said results of the first tes t l\.IcNamara said the Chinese 
m ight be slo\v in coming, but that armed forces, \\.'hile \\'ell-trained 
"there is no r<'ason to suppose that and led. are still equipped under 
the Chinese c<innot, in time," pro- the standards of a decade ago. 
duce medium and e\ en long ran- "Much of their best t'QU1pment 

Many students think of Tech 
Traftic-Secw·ity departm ent as a 
group of organized ticke t-\vriters. 

But it is more than this The 
security di\ is1on is an active law 
enforcement organization. 

Bill Daniels, chief security of
ficer says Tech's crime rate us
ually consists of thefts and van
dalism. 

According to Daniels most van
dalism and thefts occur 1n campus 
parking lots after 10 p.m. These 
oflenses are dominant around 
men's dorms. Automotive items 
lead the list of stolen articles In 
\vomen's dorms thieves prefer 
clotlung, hings, \\.atches and lug-
gage. 

Of Men \\•1th a report of offense. 
Approxima tely $300 a year of 

the departments annual budget of 
$30,000 1s used to maintain the 
lone dog in Tech's canine corps, 
Prince. 

"It's just like having another 

Change In 

man on the force." D<in1els said. 
"The dog's g reatest contdbut1on 
is a psychological one-similar to 
a policeman standing on a corner. 
If people kno\.v the off 1cer is there 
they are less likely to break tI af
fic laws . 

Olvnership 
(Formerly Dove Faucett Import Motors) 

Overseas ~otor Co1~p. 

-

O F LUBBOCK 

1907 TEXAS SH4-4547 

OPEN HOUSE 
FEB. 19 & 20 

ge missiles \Vith thermonuclear ancl "'·eapons are still of So\'ict 
\1\.'arheads. 01 igin and they are se\ cn.~h l ..incli-

A problem Daruets considers 
"recurring but not big" is that 
of ch inking. E ach \\'eek men s tu
dents are caught drinking in cars 
on the campus parking lots The 
alcholic bc\erages are confiscate<l, 
and the students' identification 
cards are tw·ned O\ er to the Dean 

~=================::::::;;;::::;~,:;::============== 
Although l\ticNan1ara did not capped by t'1e lack of So\ iet sour

mention it, a St<ite Department ces of suppl_y for spares and rc
official snid only last \veek that placements 
it \\'as expected that China \.\"Oulcl Little has heen accomplished 
atten1pt a second test in the near during the Ins t thrC'e yen.is 1n mo
future. clernizin5 the air force. Unles" 

The fi1st test, in October last there is a ch an g e in Soviet I 
year, \\'a bell<?\ ed to ha\ e been polJc) it still .ippea1 s doubtful ' 
conducted near Lap Nor, in the that the Chinese Communists \\'ill 
desert pro\ ince of Sing iang. It delibera tely initia te any major 
could be a ssumed that the same over t aggression agains t their 
type device \VOuld he used in a neighbors. 
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For1ner THOUGHT FOR TODAY - It is alu/aJ·s tl1e fczl/ zvho 
ca11 seize t/;e questions of principle a11d out of f l1c 111gred1- · 
en ts of pct!) and pc1 so11al discontents 111akc a n1i:v.tu1 e of 
e.\ploszvc s1111pl1c1f) u./Je11 t/;e f1n1e is oppo1!1111c. 

-\V. A. Baker 

Prof's Comments: 

• ' s e orn 1tes 
• 

e1:,sure, a ez llll,~ 

Why Compel Attendance? 
O NE OF THE QUESTIONS which comes up occa

s1onall) when discussing higher education is how a 
student is to be graded. 

One thought that occurs is v.rhy absences should 
count as they do in many classes at Tech trward determ
ining the student's final academic achievement. 

There is one standard fairly prevalent at Tech of 
dropping the final grade of a student one grade level for 
each three absences, or for each absence after three or 
some combination hinging around the number three. 

Upon serious thought, one wonders u,h11 absence 
should have anything to do with the final grade a stu
dent recerves for a course. 

A student may have an absence excused if he brings 
a signed statement from the infirmar)r or a doctor or 
from the dean of his school saying he v.ras sick or on of
ficial school business. 

It seems to be comparable to bringing an excuse 
from your mother to excuse an absence when ) ou were 
in gr~de school. 

A student should be graded on his work, ncthing 
else. 

If a teacher is so boring, inept or incon1petent that 
he has to require <.tudents to attend his class in order to 
have :1 full clitsl\r0e;m, then maybe the teachers instead 
of the students should be penalized for poor attend:lnce. 

Some days a person might be sick and not feel like 
making the trip to the in firmary. But he must, not for 
medicine, but to get the al\vays required excuse. 

Too, there are some courses in v.·hich more could be 
attained by spend ing the required three, four or what
e\ er number of hours 111 reading instead of in class listen
ing to a teJchcr read out of a book. 

Teachers often put forth the argument their courses 
are lab courses instead of lecture courses, and as such 
must have some means of compulsory attendence in order 
to make the student learn, and thus, pass. 

If the studenr d oesn't pass, that is his fault. \'Vhy 
use the con1pulsory attendance rule to restrict students 
who really do not need the normal amount of lab work 
to understand and learn? 

In the same breath, why are the rules necessary if 
the teacher is really a good teacher. The c:tudents ~·ill be 
there if they are seriou~ aboul. learning. If they are not, 
they may be penalized by not passing their exams and 
thus perhaps ridding the school of students '\Vho merely 
clutter the acaden1ic halls anyway. 
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B , D A \ ' iD i\J. \ \'ELBORN 
The f acuity generall) ha\ e been 

dis:.dtisfied v:ith the stale 01 aca
demic f1·eedom at Texas Tech. 
Feeling.:; are most intense at the 
time of p.irticular incidents. 

The be..,t knO\\'n 'iolation O<'
<'urred in 19:57 \\'hen B) ron Aber
neth\ and t\\.O other fac·ult~ n1e1n
bel''> \\ere fir~d ..,un1n1aril~ for un
spe<·ifi.:.-d here.,ies. 

PART 

2 

For these abus
es of acadent.ic 
freedom and clue 
process. the Tech 
board \\as cen
sured by the 
American Asso
ciation of Uni

ver~ity Professors, and the instilu-
t1on has remained on the censured 
list longer than any other cur
rently censured school except Jef
f e1 son !\1edical College of Philadel
phia. 

Since 1957 the faculty has \\Ork
ed steadily to secu1 e adm1n1stra
th e support and board approval of 
actions that Vl·ould indicate a 
meaningful commitment of the 
principles of academic freedom, 
pre' ent future abuses and remo\ e 
Tech from the list. 

There has been a mea.;;ure of 
success A tenure policy \\'hich ap
proaches but does net completely 
meet AA UP standards \\•as pro
mulgated t\\O years ago. HO\\e\ er, 
it became clear in 1962 and 1963 
that the bJard had no interest in 
taking further steps to bring about 
the removal of censure and that 
the ~cJm1nistra tion v.·as not pre
pa1 eel to make an is::.ue of the 
board' i eluctance. 

Ea<'h step forn·ard seerns to be 
qui<·ltJy fo!lo\\ed by at l"~c;t one 
step b:l.<'k\\·ard; aeh1ul progr<"•S 
•! • .. not ~eem to o<'<'Ur. The ophm
i..,n1 that builds among the o ld(>r 
f I C'Ult~ i-. periodically rlemolished; 
th., ~ounger me1nbers, \\ho are 
told "hen the)· are being r <·ruitell 
that there a re n o acaden1 · <' free
do1n problem-. at Tech, quiC'k ly be
<·01ne disillusioned, and U1eir gloon1 
adds to the genera l air of pe'>sin1-
ism. 

I'he greatest jolts come \\hen a 
fellow faculty me.rnber 1s punished 
for some action or statement 
\\'hich \l\.'Ould seem to be VI ithin his 
rights Some have quietly left, 
electing not to fight. Others '":ho 
ha\ e been penalized in more subtle 
'' ays choose to stay and \vork for 
1mpro\ ement in their O\\'TI position 
and in the general climate of aca
demic frPedo1n. 

\Vithin the past t\\'O years there 
has been a very se. ious infringe
ment of ac,\demic freedom VI hich 
cannot be described here becau::-c, 
in a ... ense. the outcome Js not ) et 
completely certain. 

J IO\\ e\ er, the incident became 
\\ ell-kno\vn \\'ithin the faculty 

Tl1e Article's .\utl1or 
This arti<·le by Dr. Da\ id ) t . 

\Vclborn app<>ared in the ,J11n . 8 
edition of The Te:\:as Observer. 
\\ elbom \Vas born in Driscoll, 
T<•\:as. 

llt• obtained hi.., do <' t r a t e 
front the t Jnh ersh) of Tt•\:as. 
lie spent a y.i•ar in \\'ashini::-ton 
a-. .t Cnngr"''ional Ft-llo\\ of th<· 
~\nu•ri•·an Political SC'ienee A'<io
<·i.ttion, "hl'rt' he \\ orl<t>cl on the 
st lff of Con. .Jint \\'rlKht of 
Fort \~ orth and tht• St• n a t e 
Conuuer< -0 Conunit tee. lil.., i>e•-.,i
tion n I Tc•x1L'> Te<·h la ... t ~ t• • r "a' 
a ... si"' tant profC<i'>u r of J:"O\ <'rn
nu•nt. Ht> i.., non a ...... i tant pro
lt•s ... or of politi<'al s ien< '<" at • ,.orth
Pfl Jllinois ( nh er ... it~ in D1•H:alh, 
111. 

Dr. \\ 1 ll>-0rn's artiC' ll• i' publi-.h-
1•<1 in 1'hc• f)nil.' Ton"..ador \\ i( h hi-. 
.ind tlu· ()h..,l.'t'\ c•r'.., \\ ril t~·n 1><•r-
1111s-.i11n. 'l'ht\ Obst>r\ 1'r j.., puhhsh
Pd hin t•eldJ at !'.3 u J c•a r. 

I>eKnlh, Ill. 

shortly after it occurred. ancl 
ni,ny \\ 0re led once ag3in to the 
sad 1·ealization that they probabl) 
\\ oulJ not be pr ote.:ted by the 
boa:-d or by the administ1 ation 
\\'hen the community, or e\en a 
sm-all ~egment of it sought scalps. 

1 he implications of the presi
dent's l'emarks at a FALL. 1962 
AAUP meeting becan1e aH too 
clear to many of us. He \\as there 
to assure us that there \vas aca
demic freedom at Texas Tech. 

fie added, ho\\e, er, t h a t aca
de m i<· f rf'f>dom \\ ould not p rot ec-t 
a n in dh idu a l "hen his action -; 
jeopa rdized t he intere t s of t he 
('Oil< ge. T h is \Vac;; mo \'agu e for 
m e , so I began t o p ress him \Vi t h 
hy poth <>ti«al situa tion s, l a r g e l y 
c·onct>rne<l VI ith exer cising citizen
s hip right'>, suC'h as actively cam
pa igning for a candidate for of
fi<·e. 

He \\'Ould not be pinned d0\\71, 
After a number of unsatisfactory 
repLes, his concluding remark v.·as. 
"WeU, ;es, you ha\'e academic 
freedom. But if you exercise it, 
you may ha\e to suffer the conse
quences." 

The en\'ironment "hich se\·ere
ly handicap::. s<:h ..>lars and students 
engaged in the educat1onal proce~s 
Vl'as characterized during 1964 in 
se\ i'1 al ir1cident:s \\ hich set the 
faculty and, to some extent. 1he 
student bod) aga~nst the adminis
tral 1on of the college and the 
be "ll d 

One ::i1 o.se out of a "Spotlight on 
Latin American" \veek scheduled 
by the lech Student Union in the 
spring. i\ part of the program \\::is 

to be a panel on La tin Amel'ican 
eco·1omic problems. 

Se\ eral pi ofcssor:. \\ere to clis
cti-.s f.lcets of the topic, and Peter 
\'ald ... z, an oftic1al of one of the 
n lt1or ii soci:-iltst ~ outh groups, a 
'I oL-.k~ ite, \\as lo :.peak on the 
q uest1a11, ··r- St ct:.il -:n1 the An
s\\ er ,,, Latin America's Economic 
Probiems :" 

On the day b(·fore '\.·aldez \\as 
to appf•ar. th~ panel nas can<'ellcd 
b:\ tiH· prP,idt>nt ol the college a~. 
in the \\ ords of th<• '>tudent paper, 
"not ... in the bc..,t interests of 
the <·olleg-e." 

1'he president's only direct state
ment ""as, "I rega1 d it not neces
sary for him to be on our campus " 
In the back\\"ash of the incident it 
\\•as hintc<l rather m) steriously 
that Valdez \\J:'; on an FUI list, 
but the n ttu: e of the list and the 
circumstances of disco\ ery \Vere 
not explained. 

A I ace bet\\ een a group of stu
dents anrl the administration be
gan to see \\ho could fir.st contact 
\T .ilde,,;, on his \\ ay across country 
by bus. 1ne administration \\anted 
to tul'n h!m back: the students 
v.anted to 1nake sure that he 
1 eachcd tO\\ n and ... t,1yed. 

In the meant !n1e the use of the 

• 

Unitarian Church \Vas arranged, 
and notices entitled "Valdez \Vill 
Speak" \\ e1·e circulated through 
do. ms and posted in c!ass1·oom 
bu1111ngs. 

\ raldt'z did speak, to a restrained 
but portc <'rond of about 200 ... tu
den t-, and facul ty, m a n y rnore 
than \\Ould ha\'e a ttended if the 
pre-.idt>n t had not acted. Ile a d
' 'o<'al<'d ca-.trotyp e re\•olu t i 0 n s 
and re~in1t>-. throu ghout Latin 
Ameri<'a. T he students pro\ ed 
quite <'n p .1bl<• in <'Ontesting hi!n on 
'ariOUl> factual and theoretiC'al 
p oin ts. 

They required no p1 otection 
from a re\'olutionary bound up in 
an ideological strait-jo.cket, yet 
•Nearing a $200 tailored suit. 

Totalitarian systems tend to r e
' ise history to suit their particular 
needs. In academic freedom con
tro\ ersie~. the Tech administra
tion tend~ to i e\\0 1'ite history in 
order to shift a problem out of 
the sensiti\'e academic fr~edom 
area if at all possible. 

After faculty members ha\·e 
been punished, even when those in
\ oh ed clearly unclerstand the true 
reasons for the actions. e:...-plana
tions begin circulating citing other 
reasons tor the imposition of sanc
t 1ons. 

Similarly, v.•hen faculty mem
be1 s VI ho are dissatisfied '' i th con
ditions lea\·e. al though they speci
fy e~.aclly \\ hy they are lea\·ing 
reasons \Vhich do n:'lt reflect upon 
the institution are circulated 
through the tacul ty. Th is is part 
of a game of cover-up and self-de
lus1 Jl1 that 1s con'\'tan tly pl<1yed. 

Tht'> tendency also appeared in 
<'Ot.n,. tion \\' ith thE' Valdez atfa;r. 
An a(•aden'li<· dean told a faculty 
~roup ot "h i<·h I \\a!) <1 1nP1nber 
that the <'.:ln<'•'llation h,\d nothing 
to do \\'ith trc>cclon1 of speech, a~
de.nit• f;c •doin. or anything of the 
sort. Tht• Union J><'ople hatl been 
insubordinat-r.. Tho.r in\ ih•d \'a l
dc:1. \\·hen t hey had been t old 
-.nC't'ifi<'nll~ not to •e\ eral inonths . . 
before; th~ c·an<·ella tion \\ai. only 
pun;~hml'nt of this ins ubordina 
tion. 

'fhis \ cr:.ion VI as heatedly de
nied in quarters intimately in\olv
ed in the affair, and It \\'as not re
peated in subsequent discussions 
,,·ith other member~ of the admin
ist1 ation. 

Another incident seemed to place 
in jeopardy the basic right of fac
ulty members to conduct re~earch. 

It is ''ell kno\vn in the faculty 
that the administration at times 
has changed titles and descriptions 
of research projects so as not to 
off~nd the sensibilities cf the 
bourd, i.e., the inserting of such 
obscure intellectual jargon that 
the hoard couJd not perceh e that 
research into a contro\ ersial area 
\\'as being proposed. 

(('ontinuetl on Page .;) 
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Project Rejected . .. 
(Continued from Page 4 ) 

Last ~ear a member of the gov
ernment depai•tmcnt submitle!l an 
application for st-ate research 
funds in order to continue a study 
of tenure and t urno\ er 1n the 'fex
as lcgi::.lature, e,~cnti,11ly cln analy
s is of sl3.tistics ronce1 n1ng leg1s
lnth e men1bership. 

The project \\·as gi\ <>n a high 
ranking b y the fa(•ult~ <·ommit tee 
'"''tabli,hf•d to <•\ aluu tt• appli<'a
tion-.. 1 ht• administ rath ,. t>Ch<·lon" 
passed thl" ma th·r to the boa r<l 
lor fina l appro\ a l, the u -;uaJ 1>ro
r.edure, but tht• e1pplic-ation \\as re
jt'c·tt>d. 

'fhe response of one board mem
ber ,., as reputed to ha\ e been, "I 
kno\\' them boys dO\\'Tl there, and 
I don•t think they'd 1 ike to be 
!:.-111died." Any scholarly look at 
the legisla'ture \Vas cons1d('red d Ctn
gerous to the position of the col
lege; the study ''as not politic 

The faculty, particularly in the 
social sciences, ,., ere understand
ably shaken by the act ion. E\ en 
more disturbing than the research 
\vere the implications for research 
in controversial areas generally. 
\Vould a faculty member perform
ing research in a contro\ ersial 
a'l"ea on his O\\'Tl time, \\1thout the 
use of special resources. be risk
ing his future if his \\'Ork person
ally offended the community or 
the board ? 

\:Vould t'aculty members be free 
to do research in cont10\ersial 
a1 eas using foundation funds, 
\\ hich might require board ap
proval for lea\ es of ah;:,ences or 
u_e of college facilities? These 
points have not heen clarified. 

A fina I jarring note "as sound
ed by one acln1iui-..trator \\ho hap-· 
pens to he in a ' 'ritic·al position so 
far as faculty resear<'h is con(·ern-
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ed. H e appro,·ed the ho.• rd's ac
tion on 1>oliti<'al ground.,. 

What of the tut ure ·1 t Texas 
Tech? 

There is no \\av to anS\\'Ct HO\\ -
ever, thcr0 are bright spots ~\ 
poi l 1on ol the student body has be
gun to act \\it h increased inde
pendence. Their opposit1nn to the 
bo:i rd's suggested name change 
cr) :-tallizccl student chs,at1"faction 
c r1g1nating in a nurnber of condi
tion". inclurling the s tute of aca
clcmic freeclom on the campus 

1-~aced \\Ith the deep f eelinu~ thn t 
\\·ere generated against the name 
"Tcxa;:, Tech Unh ersity" nnd the 
bo3rd's d1srega1 cl of student ancl 
taculty opinion about it, the acl
ministration \\as forced to tolerate 
mo !crate expressions of discontent 
- relati\ e freedom for the .student 
ne\\ !'paper on th<' i~sue ancl even 
a student demonstration outside a 
bO'lrd meeting, an action that 
there fore \\ ould probably ha\ e 
meant expulsion for the leaders. 

The en\ it onment of fear and 
frust ration C•>nC1nually dri-.: es fac
ulty a\'. ay. But m any competent 
and dedicated indh·idual" stay, 
though their mo1 ale is lo\.\ and 
this affects their performance in 
many 'h'ays. 

GenP-rally the faculty i<; bE'com
ing- nlore \'O('.al <·oncerning ara
dcn1ic freedom and other ic;sue'i 
bearing on the de\ e loprnent of the 
institution. 

T\VO years ago I returned to 
Texas, the state in v.•hich I \Vas 
born, raised, and eclucated With
out indulging in boring in t1 ospec
tion, I think Iv.as moti\ated par
tially by a desire to contribute to 
and be a pa1 t of the de\ elopment 
or the state. 

But last tall m) "ife and I 
shook orr <1s n111ch South Plains 
dust as \\C could an i nosed our 
mict<lle-agPd Che\ rolet O\ er the 
Cap1ock lor p 0 rhap:-. the l,1st time, 
on our " ~t" t" n'1othe1· institution 
in anothe1· state . 

.i\foney \\ ..t~ nol th<> reason for 
le,!\ ing, for me or I or n1ost of the 
ot he1·s \\ho t<tke a sim tlnr cour. e. 
If a la1) had been the prin1e con
siclc1 at ion, I \VOu Id ha" c stayed. I 
left because I di l not \\ant to b<> 
a hired han1l any longer. I did not 
\Vant to COlllinUC t > function as cl 
sch~lar <11· as a <·it1zen under con
stant threat of my position. 

I did not \\ant to continue in an 
<'n\ 11 onmcnt in "hich leg1llmnlc 
<tllrl comrnonly held icleci:. a bout the 
faculty':s i ole in an education,11 
1n,litut1on are rejected. 

'fhe G:O\"l'rnor'" Conunittee on 
F:chH·a.tion Beyoncl the Jli~h School 
n1ight profitabl~ u t ilizo 'om<': of 
the fund" it "0 proudly 'ill\ ed and 
m ore thoroug-hly in, ·estigatc thf> 
intangibh• a nd non-eronomic as
p( c·ts of Pdnc·ational exc·c•Uenc·t>. 

rrhey might eX'am1ne the \\·ay in 
'vhich those ~t;1tes "'hose educa
tional systcn1s they seem to ad
mire deal \\'ith academic freedom 
for facully and student~ and fac
ulty part1cipat1on in college and 
uni\ ers1tv go\ er nmcnt. 

'fhey might rccci\ e some inter
est 1ng 1n;:,1ghts into \\hat makes 
trul} great uni\ er 1ties. 

Jn 'fcx,1s, creating the sort of 
en\ ir onment in \\ hich co11fl1ct and 
livers:ty are 1 t'Sp~cted instead of 
supp1 essed and students and !ac
uity are free to pursue ideas \\ ith
>UI resl raint or fea1· nt rctribu
t ion \viii be just as crucial as dol-
1.1r~ in creel I ing e lucat1onal excel
'<'nce. and perhaps more so. 
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IFC Prcsi<lent 
Expresses Vic"\-\1S 

Dear Editor: 
I \\'as disappointed and dismay

ed by the article. "Rush S) stem 
Ranks Second to '\Vo1st', " in the 
February 12 issue ot the Daily 
Toreador. As President of the In
terfra ternit} Council and as an 1n- I 
tercstecl fraternity man I \\'OUld I 
like to take issue \Vith t\\"O of the 
main points ot the article. 

First, the labeling of Tech's 
fraternity r u h sy.stem as one of 
the "\\·orst ' is unjust and mis
leading. Our rush system here at 
Tech is uniquely \vell suited to 
our fraternity en\ ironment anrl 
goals. I t has materially contribu
ed to the consistent ranking ot 
Tech's fraternity system ID the 
top 10 per cent of fraternity S}S-

fraternities are anxious to build 
as soon as po s1ble. Const1 uct1on 
co lid begin this spring if t hi.:
corporation \\'OU Id \ ot c to do so. 
The fraternities are ready: the 
s.,101it1es apparent!) are not. 

I hope this letter "'ill ser\ e to 
cla 1 ify th~se t\\ o po in ts. The n r-

ticle, al tP1· the firs t four para
g raphs, \\ a. a goo 1 one and I'n1 
su1 e the \\ r1ter \\"1s simply mi. lc<l 
ancl uninlorn1e<l. 

Tha nk you, 
B ob \\'oo<l 
Pre irlcnt. IFC 
Tex.is Tech 

EXPERT ~' 1\ TCH REP J\IR 
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\\11th Tech I.D. $ 1 Discount 0:\ T."U II---, 
(Jt~'l"-<; IOR 

Al-..o A\·ailable: (.uitar.,, Otht>r )lu ... ic·al Instrurnt>nt.._ A. Lo .. n-.. 

A ACME PAWN SHOP 
715 Broad\\ ay 

terns a cross the nation academi- ~JlJlDD cn:u:n:u:u:o:u:u:u:n:u:u:n:n:n:n:n:n:n:n:o:n:n:u:tJ:u:ltU:n:o:o:u:n:n:u:u:e:i cally. Our rush S)Stem has been 
enthusiastically praised by at least 
one school ID our rush stud) as 
the ''best" possible. 

The "best" f1·atern.ity rush sys
tem at one college may pro\ e to 
be the "\vorst" at another The 
fraternities at Texas Tech through 
the IFC are constantly striving 
to improve 011r rush system, but 
ha\ e yet to he con\ 1nced of tht 
necess1 ty or \\ Jsdom of scrapping 
our sy"tem foe a completely di1- ~ 
f erent ' 'bette1" one. 

Another point '"ith \\'hich I 
\vould take issue is in relt•1 encc 
to tratcrnity housing. The article 8 
makes the direct implication that 8 
the "aomin1stration" has been I§ 
holding back the fraternities and 
sorori Iles f 1 01n butlchng their lod
ges. This is not t 1 ue ! The de In) 
has rome 11 om \\ 1th1n the Inter
fratern1ty I lous ing Co1 poi at1on it
self. 

Until all g1·oups h<t\C land, (tv.o 
soro1 it ies and one f ra terni ty are 
\\' ithout land 1 the fraternities and 
so1011ues feel honor bound to \\ait 

The "adm1n1str allon" th r o u g h 
Dean J amcs G. Allen, \\as lnstru
mcntal in introducing a bill in the 
State Legjsluture authorizing the 
sale ot additional Janel to the I lous
ing Corporation. 

St. 
ATTEND SERVICES AT 

1501 College 
Sunday, Fcbruar) 21, 1965 

'LUors'1ip 

9 & 11 di. J I!. 
MARK B. WILLIA?\.1S, Prc1ching 

di.JI!. 

FREE BUS ... 
Gaston-\\Tells 9 ·35, 10 .35 

l\Ien·~ 9 an<l 10- 9 :40, 10··10 

C!ut 

Clement 9 :-13, 10:45 

, 

Jiulan 9 47, 10: 17 
Gate.:; 9:49, 10 :49 

\Vall - 9 51, 10·51 
Knapp 9 :53, 10 :53 

01 - 5:30 

!YIARK B. \V'ILLIA \15, Prc:iching 

MARK B. WILLI.t\;\IS HAP.OLD R. RUCKER 
Pastor Associate 

! 

The only delay \\ hich could be 
attributed to the ''admirtist ra t1on" 
concerns amendment of the ori
ginal bill \\ l ich \\ ould allO\\" the 
money trom the sale of the land 
to go to Texas f<'ch 1·athe1 
than the State of Texas. This a
menc1ment \\'111 be introduced thi!-. 
legisla uve session an<l should com
plete arrangements fo1 the sale 

\Vhen this sale takes place, the 
ll 
~c1xu:nxn:n:n:n:n:n:a:tcccoottt:Jocoocccccccccoocct0000~. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

''It's just like having my 
own private tutor when I study 

with Barnes & Noble 
College Outlines... ~. ~ 

keyed to my texts.''~,,,,,_,. 

TEXTS KEYED 
TO OUTLINE 
A Tabulated Bibliography 
of Standard Textbooks 
indicates pages 1n the 
Outline that summarize 
appropriate chapters in 
each text. 

OUTLINE KEYED 
TO TEXTS 
A Quick-Reference Table 
indicates pages in various 
standard textbooks that 
correspond to topics cov· 
ered in chapters of the 
Outline. 

Sub1ects range from Accounting to Zoology 

ON DISPLAY AT 

1103 College Ave. P05· 5775 

• 

-
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Raider Roundup 
AM ALPllA EP ILON Topic \\rill be "Is the1 e an Antidote 

to Castroism in Latin America?" 
A free lunch will precede the for
um, "'h.ich vvill be held at 2318 
13th Street. 

The Society for the Advancement 
of Management \Vill have its an
nual business conference Saturday 
fr.om 9 a.m.-3 p.m. in the Union 
Ballroom. Luncheon reservations 
should be made today or Friday 
on the second floor of the Busi
n ess Administration Bldg. from 10-
11 a m.. or after 7 p.m. by calling 
P05-6158. 

Alpha Epsilon, pre-med honor 
society, will meet at 7 p.m. today 
in the Chemistry Bldg. Tower 
Room. 

* * * 
CHRISTIAN * * * Tl DENT CENTER BSU FORUI\l 

A faculty forum, headed by Dr 
David V1gness, Histor} Depart
ment head "ill be at noon today. 

Miss Eunice Parker will speak at 
a noon forum today at the Bap
tist Student Union. Miss Parker 
is the state direct.or of internation-

' al student \\Ork in Texas. The for
um is open to the public. 

* * * 
AF OFFICER TEST 

The An Force Officer Qualifying 
Test \V1ll be administered in Social 
Science Bldg., room 17, at 6 pm. 
toda} and at 9 a.m. Saturday. 
Persons desiring entry into the new 
t\\O-)ear program in the fall of 
1965 must contact the Department 
of Aerospace Studies in Social Sci
ence Bldg., room 19, Ext. 2145. 

* * * 
l\IUN 

Texas Tech Ivioclel United Na
tions otficials \\ill discuss plans for 
this year at noon on KLI3K 
television Sunday. 1\Iodel U.N. ac
th ities \\'ill get under\' ay 1 hurs
day and last until Saturday. 

John Lauritzen wanted further kno\vledge 

He's finding it at Western Electric 
When the University of Nevada awarded John 
Lauritzen his B.S E.E. in 1961, 1t was only the first 
big step in the learning program he envisions for 
himself. This led him to Western Electric. For WE 
agrees that ever-increasing knowledge is essential 
to the development of its engineers-and is help
ing John in furthering his education. 

John attended one of Western Electric's three 
Graduate Engineering Training Centers and gradu
ated with honors. Now, through the Company-paid 
Tuition Refund Plan, John is working toward his 
Master's 1n Industrial Management at Brooklyn 
Polytechnic Institute. He is currently a planning 
engineer developing test equipment for the Be.II 

System's revolutionary electronic telephone switch
ing system. 

If you set the highest standards for yourself, both 
educationally and professionally, we should talk. 
Western Electric's vast communications job as 
manufactunng unit of the Bell System provides 
many opportunities for fast-moving careers tor 
electrical, mechanical and industrial engineers, 
as well as for physical science, liberal arts and 
business majors. Get your copy of the Western 
Electric Career Opportunities booklet from your 
Placement Officer. And be sure to arrange for an 
interview when the Bell System recruiting team 
visits your campus. 

,Weste r11 Electric MANUFACTURING AND suPPLY uN1T oF THE BELL sYsTEM l:j;\ 
AN tQUAL OPPORTUt-llTY EMPLOYtR ~ ~ 
Principal manufacturing locations In 13 c1tiesOOperating centers 1n many ot these same cities plus 36 others throughout the U.S. 
En11ineer1n11 Research Center, Princeton, N.J .OTeletype Corp., Skokie, 111., Little Rock, Ark.DGcneral HeadQuarters, New York City 

New Soviet Heads 
Come Out Of Hiding 

MOSCOW c;p1 - A touch of per
sonality has begun to creep back 
into a Soviet scene 1:hat v.•as left 
drab and gray when Nikita 
Khrushchev became an unperson 

After four months of being heard 
little and seen even less, the men 
\Vho replaced Khrushchev have 
taken a tentative first step to\vard 
personal publicity. 

Leonid I. Brezhnev, the new first 
secretary of the Communist party, 
and Premier Alexei N. Kosygin had 
their pictures published on front 
page of the So\·iet Union's Com
munist party paper, Pravda. A jol
ly photograph showed them v.·alk
ing a\vay from the airplane that 
brought Kosygin back Monday 
from a trip to Peking, Hanoi and 
Pyongyang. 

Nikita \Vas Photograph f'd 
The Soviet press used to be full 

of pictures of Khrushchev corning, 
going, inspecting farms, doing all 
sorts of things. 

But this \\as the first picture 
published here featuring Brezhev 
and I<osygin in Moscow since for
mal portraits of them appeared 
that October morning v.·hen Rus
sianc;; learned they should for get 
l{hrushchev. 

\\Then l{hrushchev made an im
po1 tant speech, the papers usually 

34th & Flin, 

published closeup photos of him 
speaking. On the relatively fewer 
speeches by Brezhnev and Kosy4 
gin, photos have been distant 
\'iews of the over-all scene. 

Khrushche\ 's many statements 
and messages used to get his name 
into Soviet headlines frequently. 
Kosygin has said less, Brezhnev 
still less 

Secretan \Vas ilent 
Brezhnev has been so silent, his 

act1\ ities reported so seldom. that 
some foreigners jumped \.\.ith too 
much haste to the un\\ ise conclu
sion that he \\.as not \vielding 
pO\\e1 from its traditional center r 
in So\ iet Union, the Communist 
p1.1 t} secretariat. 

The shift in the direction of a 
little more personality began at ,, 
the same time the ne\v leaders 
took their first major foreign pol-

1 
icy initiative, Kosygin's trip to 
North Viet Nam. The press pub
lished pictures of the touring pre
miel" \vith Ho Chi Minh, \Vith l\:Iao 
'I'zc-tung and \vith North Korean 
leaders. 

Then came the homecoming and 
the picture of Bre7.hnev and Kos)
gin at the airport on Pravda's 
front page. 

In 

Black & Cordovan 

$15.99 

Fl intwood Center 

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES 
Trunkline Gas Company 

of Houston, Texas 

Will interview June and Summer, 1965 graduates in 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 

CIVIL ENGINEERING 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd 

I 

A growing natural gas pipeline company offering 

opportunities for engineers in design of compressor 

stations and pipeline fociltties ,equipment testing, 

development of prototype equipment, and eco

nomic and feasibility studies. Pos1t1ons in head

quarters office in Houston, Texas. 

I 

(Appointments should be 

mode through your 

College Placement Office) 
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as Howard Has Ambitiotz a ers \\here I have lost a Ii t tie of my re-
• flexes and can't get around on the 

n .-.-can a 
NEW YORK !.Pl - Elston Ho\.\·

ard, the highest-salaried catcher 
in ba-.cball history at a reported 
$70,000 a year, S'aid Thursday he 
has long-range ambitions to be
come the first Negro manager in 
the big league \.\'ith the Ne\\ Yo1 k 
Yankees. 

fast ball, I'd like to stay in the 
Yankee organization as a coach. 

"If some day the manager's job 
\.\ere off cred to me, I \vould ac
cept and try my best lo become 
successful as the first Negro man
ager. 

SEA1'1'LE <.:Pl - Tv.o Seattle 
Unhersity basketball pla.)ers \Vere 
a rrested Wednesday nigh1 and an
other ~as 'imphcaled Thursday 

in a point-sha\ ing scandal thal 
reportedly netted one of the ath
letes a mere $130 and the other 
t\\O nothing. 

CBS Network Appears 

Be ore Senate Group 
' VASIIINGTON !.V>_.Dr. 1'~1 ank 

Stanton, Columbia Broadcasting 
s~ stem president, said Thur:-day 
CBS bought the Ne\\' York Yan
kees because it "\\"a.C. ia good ln\ est
ment. not to gain unfair ad\•antage 
O\ el' rivals in bidding to!' baseball 
broad ca~: ts. 

Stanton, testifying before the 
Senate Antitrust Subcommittee, 
::.aid the other nine AmeriC'dn 
League teams \Vouldn't permit 
CBS to get a"·ay ~ ith any bid 

-
TECHSANS TAKE DATES TO 

HANCE HOUSE 

j l=RIED CHICKEN l 
L ttfdlkiftiD.tJt~J 

SPECIAL a:9·• a33 ~ML 
Child Plates ~ 

rigging, and CBS didn't plan to 
try. 

He said CBS had been looking 
around for profitable in\ estments 
\\'hich \.\·ould not be subject to Fed
eral Communications Commission 
licensing. 

The $11.2 million invested in the 
Yankees. Stanton said, represents 
only 2 to 3 per cent of the CBS 
capital in\ estment. 

Dan Topping, Yankee president, 
told the subcommittee he rejected 
se,·eral higher bid~ for the ball 
club before selling it to CBS. 

Under the deal, T<>pping and Del 
\Vebb . 01d 80 per cent control to 
CBS. retaining 10 per cent each. 
Topping remains as chief executi\ e 
officer. 

"The others v.·ante<l to buy the 
entire ball club and \\ ouldn't keep 
the existing management," Top
ping said 

The subcommittee is considering 
legislation \\•hich \\'Ould take a\\ay 
the present blanket antitrust ex
emptioru; baseball no\\' has, then 
restore exemption for essential 
practices 1n profe::.sional baseball, 
football. hockey and basketball. 

from the 

Continent 

The crisp soft drinlc 

'~ itl1 the sparkle of 

cJ1a 1n pagne. 

T1·)' it toda)'! 

FEBRUARY 25-27 

KEEP ABREAST OF THE 7'1MES 
BY TAKING PART IN THE 

ACTIVITIES OF U.N. WEEK-

A Special Selection of Paperback Books has 
been made available for you-ask to see it 

at the 

''ON THE 
CAMPUS" 

J 

A young Chicago ta,·ern O\.\ ner, 
a frien·l ot one of the players, also 
\.\·as nrrested in the case. in\ olv
ing Sc1ttle's Jan. 22 game here 
against the Unl\ersity of Idaho. 

Charlie \i\.'1lliams, team captain 
and high scorer \.\'ho is described 
by Coach Bob Boyd as the "finest 
guard I e'er had." and Peller Phil
lips \Vere arrested by the F'BI and 
later expelled from the un1\ ersity. 
Peller often started at the other 
guard position. 

L. J. \Vheeler, a resen e center, 
\\'as e.xpelled because he allegedly 
kne\\" of the incident and failed to 
report it. 

Leo Casale, 24, \.\as arrested in 
Chicago. 

Williams and Phillips, both 21-
year-old seniors, were released un
der $1.000 personal recognizance 
bonds They \Vere ordered to ap
pear March 1 to enter pleas. 

Bond et 
Casale's bond \\·as sE!'t at $25,-

000 and his hearing \\-as continued 
until Feb. 23 to \vait papers. He 
\Vas released on a recognizance 
bond. 

The arrests \\·ere made by the 
FBI on chai ges of bribery and 
conspiracy to affect the outcome 
of the Idaho game, \.\'On by Seattle 
favored the Chieftans by one more 
-18. 

'fhey were belieYed to be the 
first a1Tests made under a federal 
la\.v enacted last June \.\ hich CO\ -

crs sports gambllng offenses. 
The FBI refused to disclose ho\\' 

it unco\ered the ·alleged conspi1·
acy and the invoh ed players \\ ouJcl 
not comment. 

The Rev. Timothy Cronin, as
sis'lant to the uni\ ersity president, 
said Philh~ admitted mee11ng 
Casale in Chicago during a road 
trip by the Seattle team. 

It \\as reported Casale ga\e 
Phillips $130. but no money "en t 
to the t\vo other player.:.;. 

Ile made his hopes kno\vn v.·hen 
he signed his 1965 contract. 

"I think I should be able to 
play for fh e more years," said 
I-lo\.\ ard, ''ho \\ill be 35 next Tues
day. "\r\ hen I get to the point 

"But I ha\ en't lost anything yet. 
I feel I can go on catching as 
many games as Johnny Keane 
\.\ants." 

Campus Cleaners 
and 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 
• 

Across from Texas Tech 
1213 College Ave. 

Opening 
Suit 
Plain Dresses 

Special 
.75 
.89 

SPECIAL · SPECIAL 
With this ad-1 week only 

Formals $4.98 

Come in and get acquainted. 
(Next door to Nicky,s) 

I 

EVERY FRIDAY & S TURDA Y NIG T 
7:30- 2:00 P.M. 

4106- 19th 

FRID Y, FEB. 19 

THE RAVEN')· 
SA TURD A y I FEB. 20 

THE NITE 0 WLS. 
$1.50 per couple $1.00 stag 

-
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by searsy 

oac son 

Sports Briefs 
NE\V YORK - Elston H o\\·ard 

signs for S70,000 and becomes 
highest-paid catcher in baseball 
history. 

TOREADOR 
SPORTS 

PAGE 
• I 

WASIJINGTON - CBS big>vigs 
say O\\ ncrship of Ne\\ York Yan
kef's \\'On't help them get baseball 
TV con tracts. 

ai ers ea 'OT ws 
~JH>rt..., t :ditor 

J)ut 1ng the p t ""ek the Raider: ha\ e been faced ''1th tht·c:e 
do-01-d1e ba kcll d.ll gan1 s. In each case the tet1ms pla) ed - Texa!) 
A& 1 ~'IL• and Texc1 ''ere all only one game out ·of f11 -.t place. 

The Raider helcl up under the gt eat pres ure, 110'' e\ e1. to dctcat 
th e three m..iJor challenger to then· ''1nn1ng the champ1onsh1p. 

Thi Saturda) though, Tech 
t1a\.el to Ilo ston to meet the 
las place J{1ce 0\\ J If the O\\·ls 
"'' 111 the) ' 111 not benef 1 t them
~e l e eat l) e..xcc:pt in knocking 
th r" 1de1 from a l\\ 0 bame lead 
to a 111gle game. 

It i 111tu1al to expect •~ lct
do\\ n 111 the R 11rlers' n1ental at
titude, but Coach Gene Gibson 
doc n I th 1ng $0 'l'IJe Tl•ch men tor 
said. " I think \\c can maintain our 
p1 e~c:nl pC' 1k for 1t isn't a:,, high 
c:1s it \\a b fo1e that lo::..s to Ba)-
101 Al o, the) ha\ e s(lmetl11ng to 
pla) fo " The ans'' Cl '' tll come 
tlus Sat u1 da) . 

* * * 

taking' this fact in to cons1cle1 a lion. 
He scored 12 points and grahbed 
3 rehounds. 

Coach G1hson pt aise<I the un
self 1 ·hness displ 1) ed b) the llaiclet s 
in gaining the 87 -73 \Vin 11e noted 
that ''hen Dub ~Ialu1se ''as hot 
1n the ftr:-;l half the others led 
h1m the bnll, and as a tl'sult he 
collected l..: points. Nol'man Reuth
er and Denney picked up the scor
ing the opening pa1 l of the seconcl 
stan7.a, although l\.1,tlaise collected 
12 mot e in that per 1od. 

* * • 

I 1-8>. Each team has fi\e confer
ence games remaining. 

S\VC NOTES-Tech's \\·1n O\'er. 
Texas Tuesda) \\'as onl) the third 
time for one of the teams to 
S\\ eep the series. The Raider:> beat 
the Steers 66-62 in Austin earlier 
tn the season. 

Tech took both games from Tex
a in 1959 and 1962, ''hi le Texas 
turned the trick in 1960 and 1963. 

The ,,·1n also knotted the series 
at eight conference \Vins apiece ... 
The 108 points Tl'ch collected this 
vear in its victor\ < 108-94) O\ er . . 
1'CU \\·as the greatest number of 
points scored b) a Raider team 
in S\VC play 

Tcch's biggest score, 117 mark
ers, came in a 117-90 \\'in ,()\ e1· 
Texas \Vestern in 1956. The n1ost 
scored against the Raidet;; in con
ference play stands at 96, recorded 
by Texas A&!\I in 1963. 

USED BOOKS 
ALSO NEW GROVE PRESS BOOKS 

Swap Shop 
2421 Main H ours 1-7 P.J\f. 

Santa Fe 
Red River 

It's doubtful that man) people 
reahze 11 1 old Denne\ ''a pla) ing 
''1th a sprd1necl ankle Tue:.day. 
His p rformance \\as exceptional 

After clca1 ing the smoke a\\ ay 
from Tue-.da) 's conference games, 
here' the tean1 .... tand1ngs: Tech 
t8-1) Texas i6-3>, Sl\IU (6-3), In regular .;:;eason play_ Kentucky 
Ba)lor <5-4), .A&l\I (4-5), .1\rkan- holds th:_ hon~1s b) ha\1ng bested 
sas (4-3) TCU (2-7) and Rice Tech 101-91 1n 1963 .. . Texas 
~---· __ _ 1 Tech \\On tl':.e S\\ C Sportsmanship 

Taos 

NOW 

A COLOR STUDIO 
ESPECIALLY FOR YOU! 

J\10DI:RN, Ll\' ING COLOR PORT RAITS 
I OR LESS T H AN OLD FASI IIONED 
BLACK & \\? HITE. 

0 ll OPENING SPECIAL 
6-21/2 X 31/ 2 ~'allet Size Portrait~ 

111 Natural Color 

0 TLY $2.95 
<Compa1e elsewhere at SlO and up!) 

Campus Studio 
24'0 13th P03 -998 2 

f .. /cA.I To Little Ital) Cafe. 

' 
onng s 

RESTAURANT 

Featuring the 

FI NEST FOOD 

and SERVICE 

in town 

• SE AFOODS 
• STE AK S 
• MEXICAN FOOD 

2847 34th St. Open 6 A.M. til 2 A.M. 

Clip this ad for a free cup of coffee 

Troph) four of the fi\:e ) ears the 
school has been eligible to '1c for 
the a'''ard ... 

.1\n 83-73 loss to \ 7anderbilt in 
the Sugai· Bo\\•I Tournament 
sparked Texas Tech's surge, \.\'hich 
has seen the Raiders \Vin 10 of 
their last 11 games <counting an 
exhibition \Vi th the Phillips 66ers l 
. . . As Dub Malaise. \\'ho took all
tour nament honors explains : "The 
Vanderbilt players told us that 
they " ·ere the best team thev had 
faced \Ve looked at their schedule 
and decided that if \Ve could play 
that '''ell once. \\'e could do it 
some more." 
.. . Texas Tech's lo\vest crO\\'d 

this season has been 7,250 for 
Nebraska. played after school had 
been dismissed for the Christmas 
hohdays .. . Three of Tech's next 
four games are on the road-the 
Rice at Houston. Ba) lor at Waco. 
Arkansas at Favette\ ille. Bet\\'een 
the Waco and Fayetteville trips 
the Raiders play at Lubbock Feb. 
26 .. • 

Ruidoso 
Report "SKI ING EXCELLENT, '1 so avoid the rush 

by renting your skis, boots, and poles today from 

HOLT'S SKI SHOP . 

A complete stock of ski clothing and accessories 

is offered to fill every skiers need. 

Shop .•• 

' 
Tiger Beach Towel 

3 ft. x 5¥2 ft. 

• r 

AT J\ 1Y or· T HE FOLL0 \'? 11 lG E 1CO D E1\LERS 

FERG SON. E1 rco 
19tl1 & C<>lle<,-c 

~ 

PRIC•:'S El\TCO 
l st & College 

COLLIER ENCO 
4tl1 & 'W' 

B1\X1'ER·s E Teo 
Clo"~is R<l. & U 


